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4$4,000 per year*
4eBooks included**
4Up to 6 full-year courses or 12

Full-Time Online Learning
for High School Students
New State Laws for Vir tual Learning
More states are adopting programs to make virtual school options available to public
school students. Parents and students are choosing these full-time virtual schools
because they offer more choices and options for learning. As students move away
from brick and mortar schools, districts may lose control over the quality of the
education provided to their students as well as the associated state funding.

semester-long courses

4Access to the VHS learning

Full-Time Online Program Overview
School districts, education collaboratives and home school families can now offer parttime or full-time online options to their own students. Students may take some or all
of their classes online through VHS when classes are approved by the students’ school
or by an education collaborative in which the students’ school district participates.

4Dashboards and grade reports

VHS will work closely with the school’s Learning Coach to determine the full-time
online program and program of studies that best meets the needs of your student.

4Course of study advice

The Virtual High School full-time online program is an accredited solution for students
who need an alternative to the traditional classroom environment. We provide the
following resources so students can graduate and find success:

4Access to full VHS catalog

of core, elective, Honors &
AP® courses***
management system

for up-to-date access to
student progress

through our curriculum and
instruction team in
conjunction with your school’s
guidance staff

4VHS Liaison provides support
and training to the Learning
Coach

4Comprehensive course

registration services & support

4Technical support for students,
parents & administrators

High Quality Courses
VHS offers nearly 200 high-quality
courses including core, electives,
Honors and Advanced Placement®,
that are 100% online, providing
anytime, anywhere access for your
students.
Superior Instruction
VHS teachers are experienced,
85% hold a master’s degree, and
they average 15 years of teaching
experience. All have completed
a rigorous graduate-level training
program prior to being certified to
teach a VHS course.

Proven Technology
Our technology platform allows students
to learn and communicate with teachers
and classmates easily and effectively in
a safe, secure environment. We provide
dashboards on student progress so you
can monitor your student’s achievements
in class.
Stellar Suppor t
Our customer support team and
curriculum staff are available for any
questions you might have. Simply call us
or submit a service ticket on our website
and we will respond quickly to your
request.

School/Parent Responsibilities
4Identify and screen students for appropriateness for a full-time online program.
4Manage federal, state and district specific academic standards for grading, testing,
portfolio, issuance of credit, and special needs requirements.
4Provide full responsibility for student support services (i.e. guidance, transportation).
4Provide a Learning Coach to manage technical and administrative aspects of VHS,
and serve as the primary contact between their students, their school, and VHS
faulty and staff.
For More Informat ion
To learn more about the VHS Full-Time Online Learning program, please call
978.897.1900 or visit www.TheVirtualHighSchool.org/full-year.

The Vir tual High School has created a full-time online program for high school
students. This program is designed to meet the educational objectives of districts and
collaboratives wanting to retain control over the quality of the education and the funding
their high school students receive.
With VHS, your school district and home schooled students now have another option.
We partner with home school families and with school districts to provide students with
the ability to go to high school online, receive critical support services, AND graduate
with their class.
The Virtual High School is an educational nonprofit consortium committed to expanding
opportunities for students and teachers through collaborative online and blended
education. In addition to full-time online learning, for more than 15 years, VHS has
partnered with schools and districts nationwide to expand their offerings.

C

* VHS Memberships are available in Student Only or Teaching memberships and are separate from the Full-Time program.
**Certain courses may require lab fees for an additional cost.
***Connections Learning courses are not included as part of the full-year tuition.
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